
A GIANT'S BEDSTEAD.

It Is a Quite Good Indication of the
Size of the Man Himself.

LESSORS FROM THE CAREER OP OG.

Moral Monsters Tbat Beset the Christian's
TaC Through Life.

TEE UNIVERSAL NEED OF k COUCH

rfrrCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Brooklyn, March 13. Dr. Talmage's

test was Deuetronomy iii, 11: "Only Off,
King of Bashan, remained of the remnant
of giants; behold, his bedstead was a bed-

stead of iron; is it not in Kabbath of the
children of Ammon? Xine cubits was the
length thereof and four cubits the breadth
of it"

The story of giants Is mixed with myth.
William the Conqueror was said to havo
been of overtowering attitude, but when. In
nftertime, his tomb was opened, his bones
indicated that he had been physically of
only ordinary size. Koland the hero was said
to have been of astounding stature, and his
armor w as tound only large enough to St an
ordinary man. Alexander tho Great had
helmets and shields of enormous size made
and left among the people whom ho had con-

quered, so as to gi e the Impression that he
was a giant, although he was rather under
than over the usual height ot a man.

But that in other days and lands there
were real giants, is authentic One of the
guards of the Duke ot Brunswick was eight
and a half feet high. In a museum in Lon-

don is the skeleton of Charles Birne, eight
feet, four inches in stature. The Emperor
Maxiniin was over eight feet, riiny tells of
a giant nine feet high, and two other giants
nine and a half feet.

Nothing Supernatural About Og.
1 am not incredulous when I come to my

text and find King Og a giant, and the size
of his beadstead, turning the cubits of the
text into feet the beadstead of Ox, the king,
mu?t hare been about 1S feet Ions. Judg-
ing from that, the giant who occupied it was
probablv 11 feet in stature, or nearly twice
the aerage human size. There was no need
of lUlibinical w riter tryins to account for
t! presence or this giant, iving og, as tney
did. b saying that he came down lrom the
oihnr side of the Flood, being tall enough to
w adc the waters beside Noah's Ark, or tbat
he rode on the top of the ark, the passengers
inside the ark daily providing him with
lood There was nothing supernatural about
hi . He was simply a monster in size.

i ro- - and Solomon slept on beds of gold,
and ardanapalus. had 150 bedsteads of gold
r-- Tied up with him. but this bedstead of
rov text was of iron everything sacrificed
fri strength to hold this excessive avoirdu-- I

i. this Alp of bone and flesh. Nowonder
t i couch was kept as a curiosity at Kab-- t

ii. and people went from far and near to
-- - it, Jur a now people go to museums to
i elmla the armor of the ancients. You say

.at a fighter tin-- giant King Og must have
ee , Xo doubt of it.
I suppose the size orhis sword and breast-- r

te corresponded to the size of his bed-Tea-

and hi stride across the battlefield
u d the full stroke of his arm must have
1 een appalling. With an armed host he
c me down to duve back the Israelites,
w ho are marching on fioin Egypt to Canaan.

Tli Hig King Not Invincible.
The hattlc or Edrel opened. Moses and

- ai nij met the giant and his army. The
, id or Hosts descended into theflghtand
' e gigantic strides that Og had made when

Hanc-mgint- the battle were more than
i iah d by the gigantic strides witli which
e retreated. Huzza for triumphant Israel!

S xt fortified cities surrendered to them.
A land ot indescribable opulence comes
vito their possession, and all that is lelt of
The giant king is the iron bedstead.

W !i did not the Bible give us the size of
tin- - giant instead ot the size of the bedstead?
M'hvdldlt not indicate that the man was
11 loot high instead of telling us that his
couch was 135 feet long? Xo doubt among
ottier thing it was to teach us thafyon can
.lodge of a nvin by his surroundings,

how me a man's associates, show me a
n an's books, show me a man's home, andI
ail tell on what lie is. You cannot only
tell a man according to the old adage, "By
t he company he kecp," but Dy the books he
leads, by the pictures he admires, bv the

lnirch "he attends; bj the places be visits.
Moral giants and moral pigmies. Intellectual
giants and intellectual pigmies, like physi-
cal giants orphysical pigmies may be judged
by their surroundings".

"That man has ben 30 years faithful in at-
tendance upon churches and prayer meet-
ings and Sunday schools, and putting him-
self amnns: intense religious associations. He
may have his imperfections, but he is a very
good man Great is his lclicious stature.
Tt-n- t oinei man has been for 30 years among
influences intensely worldly; and he has
s'mt hini-e- if out from all other influences,
and his religious stature is that of a dwarf.

3;cu-nin- a Very Good Test.
Vi hen a man departs this life you can tell

what h.is been his influence in a community
foi good by those whomoumfor him and
by how sincere and d are the
regrets of his taking off. There may be no
porno or obsequies and no pretense at
ppitjpheologv, but you can tell how high he
was in consecration, and how high in useful-
ness h how long is bis shadow when he
c imes to lie dow n.

hat is true or individuals is true ot cities
and nations. Show me the fiee libraries
and schools of a city, and I will tell you the
intelligence of its people-- Show me its
gallery of painting ana sculpture, and I will
i. '. jouThe artistic advancement of its citi-
zens, how ,nc its churches, and I will tell

hi the moral and religious status of the
p. are

Rut let no one by this thought be induced
t surrender to unfavorable environments.
A man can make his own bedstead. Chan-tre- v

and Hugh Miller vieie born stone-
masons, but the one became an immortal

and the other a Christian Scientist
whose name will never die.

Notice furthermore that even giants must
lest uch enormous physical endowment
on tl.e pait of KingOg might suggest the
. pacni to stride across all fatigue and
omit slumber Xo. He required an iron
bedstead. Giants must rest. Not appreci-
ating that ;act, how many of the giants

eatly break down. Giants In business,
giants in art giants in eloquence, giants in
usefulness They live not more than half
tueir days

Urainy Men Need an Iron Bedstead.
They try to escape the consequence of

overwork by a voyage across the sea or a
sail in a summer yacht, or call on physicians
foi relief from insomnia or restoration of
unstrung nerves or the arrest of apoplexies,
w'len all they need is what this giant of my
text resorted to an iron bedstead. Let no
one think because he has great strength of
body or mind that he can afford to trifle
with his unusual girts. God, all up and
t'onn the Bible, honors sleep. The onlv case
o accident to sleep mentioned in the "Bible
was when Eutychu- - fell irom a window dur-in- a

a sennon or 1'aul. who had preached un
til midnight, but that was not so much a

ondemnation or sleep as a censure of long
s inous. More sleep is what the world
w mrs. Economize in everything but sleep.

Notice, rurtheimore, that God's people, on
t'i- - way to Canaan need not be surprised if
t ej confront some soitofa giant. Had not
t.'ie Israelitish host had trouble enough

Xo! Red Sea not enough. Water
famine not enough. Long marches not
enough. Opposition by enemies ol ordinary

not enough. They must meet Og,
t tc giant of the iron bedstead. Why not let.
t..ese Israelites go smoothlv into Canaan
without this gigantic opposition? Oil, they
net-de- to havo their courage and faith
lunlicr tested and developed!

Giants in the Christian's Patlu
And blessed the man who, in our time, in

his march towaid the Promised Land, does
rot meet more than one giant. Do not con-

clude that you are not on the way to Canaan
bccjir.se of this obstacle. Standing in your
WJj is some evil propensity, some social
persecution, some business misfortune,some
physical distress. Xot one oryou but meets
.. giant who would Hko to hew you in twain.

Brethren, I havo made up my mind that
wc v, ill have to fight all tho way up to the
.Promised Land. I used to think that after
awhile 1 would get into a time where it

ould be smooth and easy.but the time does
not conic, and it will never come in this
wo-ld-

. By the time King Og is used up so
that he cannot get into his iron bedstead.
s,nine other giant of opposition looms up to
dispute o ir war. Let us stop looking 'for an
easy time and make it a war, or a
to years' war, or a wnr, if wo live
so long

31 iiit I be carried to the skies
tin flnirrr beds of ease.

While other fought to win the prize.
And sailed through bloody sea.

Do you know the name of the biggest gir.nt
that you can possibly meet and you tr ill
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meet him? He is not 11 feet high, but 109
feet high. His bedstead is as long as the
continent. His name is Doubt. His commoa
food is infidel books and secntical lectures
and ministers who do not know whether tho
Bible is inspired.

How to Meet Your Worst Foe.
You will never, reach the promised land

unless you slay that giant. Kill Doubt or
Doubt will kill you. How to overcome this
giant? Pray for faith, go with peonle who
have faith, read everything that encourages
laith.avoidasyou wouldshlp feverandsmall- -
pox the people who lack faith. In the battle
against King Og use not for w capons the
crutch of a limping Christian or the sharp
pen of a controversialist, but the sword of
truth, which is the Word of God.

The w ord "ir' is made up of the same num-
ber orietters as the word "Og," and it isjust
as big a giant, if the Bible be true. Iftbe
soul be immortal. If Christ be God. Irour
belief and behavior here detndeour future
destinv. If. If. If. I hate the word"ir."
Xoah Webster says it Is a conjunction: 1 say
it is an armed giant. Satan breathed upon
it a curse when he said to Christ: "If thou
be the Son or God." What a dastardly and
infamous "If." Against that giant "If" hurl
Job's 'I know" and Paul's "I know." "I
know that my Redeemer liveth." "I know
In whom I have believed." Down with tho
"If" and up with "I know." Oh, that giant
Doubt is such a cruel giant. It attacks
many in the last hour. It could not let my
mother alone even in her dying moments.
Do vou wonder I have a grudge against the
old monster? If I could I would give him a
bigger bounce than Satan got when he was
hurled out of heaven.

The Church Goes Marching On.
Another impression from my subject:

The march of the Church cannot be impeded
by gigantic opposition. That Israelitish
host led on by Moses was the Church, and
when Og, the giant, him of the Iron bed-
stead, came out against him with another
host, a fresh host against one that seemed
worn out things must have looked bad for
Israel. Xo account is given of the bedstead
or Moses, except that one in which he first
slept the cradle or aquatic vegetation on
the Xile. But the Israelites triumphed. If
you spell the name of Og backward, you
turn the word "Go," and Og was turned
backward and made to go. Which of the
giants will be the last slain I know not, but
there will be a museum somewhere to hold
the rtlics of what they once were. A rusted
sword will be hung up the only relic or tho
giant of War. A demijohn the only relic
of the giant of Inebriation. A roulette ball

the only relic of the giant of Hazard. A
pictured certificate of watered stock the
onlv relic of the giant of Stock Gambling.
A broken knife the onlv relic of the giant
of Assassination. A yellow copy of Tom
Paine the only relic of the giant ot Un-
belief;

And that museum will do for the later
ages of the world what the iron bedstead at
Kabbath did for the earlier ages. Do you
not see it makes all the difference in the
world whether we are righting on toward a
miserable defeat or toward a final victory?
All the Bible Dromlses nroDhesv the latter.
and so I cheer you who ate the troops of
God.

Cvangelizlng the Tfhole vForld.
Make all the preparations for the world's

evangelization. Have the faith of Robert
and Mary Moffatt, the missionaries, who.after
preaching in Bechuanaland for ten years
without one converr, were asked what they
would like to have sent them by way of gift
from England, said- - "Send a communion
service, for it will be surely needed," and,
sure enough, the expected of
manv souls was realized, and the communion
service arrived In time to celebrate it. Ap-
propriately did that missionary write in an
album when his autograph was requested:

Mr album is the savage breast.
Where darkness relpns and tempests wrest,

Wlthoi't one rar of light.
To write the name of Jesus there.

And point to worlds both bright and fair.
And see the pavasre bowed in prayer.

Is my supreme delight.
Whatever your work and wherever you

work lor God forward! You in your way
and I in my way. With holy pluck fight on
with something of the strength of Thomas
Troubiidge, w ho, at lnkermann, had one leg
shot off. and the foot of the other lez. and
when they proposed to carry him off the
field, replied: "Xo: I do not more until the
battle is won." Whatever be the rocking of
the church or State, have the calmness of
the aged woman in an earthquake that
frightened everybody else, and who, when
asked if she was not afraid, said: "Xo, 1 am
glad that I have a God Who can shake the
world."

Do TThat Yon Can.
Whether your work be to teach a Sabbath

class or nurse an invalid, or reiorm a wan-
derer or print a tract, or train a .household
or bear the qucrnlousness of senility." or
cheer the disheartened or lead a soul to
Christ, know that by fidelity you may help
hasten the time when the world shall be.
snowed under with white lily and incarna-
dined with red lose.

And. now, I bargitin with you that we will
come back some day from our superstellar
abode to see how the world looks when It
shall be fully emparadised its last fear
wept, its last wound healed, its last shackle
broken, its last desert gardenized, its last
giant ot iniquity decapitated. And when we
land, may it be somewhere near this spot of
.earth where we have together toiled and
struggled for the kingdom of God, and may
It be about this hour in the high noon of
some glorious Sabbath, looking into the up-
turned faces of some great audience radiant
with holiness and triumph.

THE RECORD OF A DAY

PUBLISHED IX ATTRACTIVE FORM IN
THE DISPATCH.

AH the Important News of Two Hemi-
spheres Local and Xearby Fields Es-

pecially Well Covered A Reflex of
rnbllc Opinion Also Political Gossip.

The world doesn't stop moving on Satur-
day to accommodate those who don't read
the Sunday newspiper. Otherwise none of
the following Items of news In the Sctsdat
dispatch would nave oeen recorded:

Local.
It required 2,500 people and two hungry

hounds to kill a wolt near Grcensburg A
Pittsburger saw McCoy nurned at the stake

Mayor Gourley investigated the expenses
of various city governments as compared
with Pittsburg Democratic primaries will
take place Saturday Women in male at
tire are said to have been the St. Clair
White Caps John Lincoln tried to kill his
sweetheart, Minnie Freeman Allegheny
may have police magistrates The failure
to sell the Government Penn avenue prop-
erty was explained Miss Mam-P- . Semnle's
mansion in Sewickley burned: loss, 315,000
....The Whitehouse assault and batter? case
was appealed The Wells-FRrg- o Exnress
Company found an outlet from Pittsburg in
the Lake Erie Railroad A swell cake walk
will soon be given at the Auditorium
Many Lenten divorce cases are on the
docket.

General.
President McLeod, of the Reading Rail-

road, says the price of coal will not change
....The power of the Cordage Trust was
demonstrated Warrants were issued for
the an est of officers of a Wheeling insurance
company Claybergh, the actor, has paresis

A Baltimore landlady of Cleveland
praised his exemplary habits. ...Canada says
she Is not to blame for Salisbury's obstinacy
in tho Bering Sea matter.... Blaine will go

oiun ior ms neaitn a .Missouri moD
ljncheda tramn The Syrian Hebrew who
shot a New York mbbl was arrested in
Phlladelnhia A new iron range is attract-
ing attention on Lake Superior Whisky
Trust people say they will not resort to legal
technicalities. ...The Beach Creek will not
come to Pittsburg.. ..R. G.Berford.founderof
thePittshurg CTircnfcfc-.isdead.- . AXewYoik
boy tried to burst a boiler for fun. ...Another
suit wns begun against the Chicago Stock
Yards Trust The employer of the Phila-
delphia leprous cook wars arrested Cali-
fornia sharpers havo been "sweating" gold
out of double eagles. ...A Reading engine
broke the record by going at the" rate of 91.7
miles an hour.. ..Russell Sage i preparing
for Laldlaw's suit The Sugar Trust ab-
sorbed the Franklin refinery Absentee
Congressmen were arrested. ...Marie Blaine
will not publish her love letters Abudget
of brcezv political gossiD from all directions
was published... .A Governorship can't
tempt Gray from tho Presldental race
Murderer Mills is back In Jail... .Steuben-vill- e

preachers threaten a Law and Order
crusade.... Little Washington's Burgessper-mltte- d

the short skirt company to perform
Xew Orleans citizens were sued by a

Mafia widow.

Foreign.
Tho British miners "strike" has begnn....

Fire prevents the rescue of the entombed
Belgian miners... Eastbourne Salvationists
won a bloodless victory.. ..Balfour Is not a
successful Parliamentary leader Euro-
pean labor Is preparing for Mayday.. ..The
English Duke of Hanover made a complete
surrender.. ..Socialists are now divided into
tno separate parties. ...The Kaiser is a
monomaniac in his impatience of criticism
....The Bonaparte conspiracy case was set-
tled.. ..A London society Journal Is pleading
for mercy for Mrs. Osborne.. ..London will
have an --Old America" sho w. . . .Twenty An-
archists attacked a Spanish city.. ..Countess
Russell will appeal.

THE

FEATURES OF TRADE.

Kew Maple Syrup in Large Supply
and Prices AreWeakening.

CLOVERSEED SCARCE AND HIGH.

Hides Dull and Market Steadily. Drifting to
a Lower Level.

THE F00TWEAI OUTLOOK IN BOSTON

Office of The Disr-ATCH-, J
Pittsburg, Saturday, March 12.

In produce lines the principal features of
the week past were tho large receipts and
declining prices of eggs and maple syrup,
and the upward movement of clover seed.
Eggs were sold In job lots at "Mo per dozon
within a few days. A reaction has come and
prices are now a shade above the lowest
notch.

The price of new maple syrup Is lower
than it has been for a dozen years or more
at this time of the year. Fancy brands of
Ohio syrup are slow at 85c per gallon, whereas
a year ago at this time the, same
quality of goods was firm and
active at tl per gallon. Ohio make maple is
in much better demand than Pennsylvania
make, for good and sufficient reasons. In
Ohio the laws are much more stringent
against adulterations, and the mixing ot Or-
leans with home-mad- e syrup there is likely
to bring the mixer into trouble. Pennsylva-
nia laws do not deter the mixer, and as a re-
sult Ohio syrup is wanted all the time. The
supply ol clover seed this season Is not up to
demand, and price has been daily on the ad-
vance until clover "seed 'Is $2 per' bushel
above what It was a week ago and $3 per
bushel above what it was ayear ago.- - Seeds-
men expect prices to go to $9 per bushel,
owing to great scarcity of crop.

In the Cereal Lines.
It will be seen by reference to our home

market column that receipts were much
lighter this week than last. Notwithstand-
ing light receipts, markets have proved
slow, with a general drift toward lower
prices.

i;orn ana oats are particularly siuw, nnu
all cereals are quiet. Hay has been steadily'
moving upward all the week, and the gen-
eral range of prices Is fully f 1 CO per ton
above what It was a week ago. Wheat and
flour manage to hold their own, but no more.
Mitlfeed is in fair demand and prices are
steady.

At sources of supply cereals have been
weak for a few days past. The upward
movement of hay has been largely due to
the wretched condition of country roads,
which has put a quietus on transportation.

Bides and Calf Skins.
Maikets in this line give no signs of im-

provement in the week past. In fact, steer
hides are a shade lower now than then, and
light weights are quiet at the old quotations.
The steaMy gain of Chicago dressed beer In
this market is more and more putting the
hide trade In the hands of tho Big Fonr, and
from present outlook the time is not far
away when Chicago dressed beef firms will
be able to fix price of hides to their own
pleasure.

Calfskins are coming in more freely this
week than last, bnt prices are well nain-taine-

Following are prices paid by dealers and
tanners for stock delivered here:
N'o. 1 green salted steers, 60 lbs and over. 7Hc
Xo. 1 sreen salted cows, all weights 4K
Xo. 1 green salted hides. 40 to 60 lbs 4H
Xo. 1 green salted hides. 25 to 40 IBs iH
Xo. 1 green salted balls 4
Xo. 1 green salted calfskins 7
Xo. 1 green salted veal kips E

Xo. 1 green salted runner kips 4
SheepbEins S573c
Tallow, prime 4

Reduction for Xo. 2 stock, 1 cents per lb
on steers and light hides; 1 cent on bulls and
2 cents on calfskins.

In Footwear Unes.
The Boston Herald of March 11 has this to

say of the situation :

An unusually large number of shoe buy-
ers are in town, and the result Is tbat a heavy
business is being done in samples. The shoe
trade is especially good, and samples are be-
ing freely placed. The West and Southwest
are in good, shape, and the general prosperity
of the neonle In those sections makes the
boot and shoe Jobbers sanguine of a good
trade. Large orders have been plaeetl-fo- r

heavy boots, but as yet few orders nave been
taken for men's and women's shoes. If. how-
ever, the sale or samples gives any criterion
of the market, a heavy trade may be ex-
pected later. Prices are on a low basis, but
stocks in jobbers' hands are reported small,
and in every way the situation seems to be
an encouraging one.

LIVE STOCK' MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty and Other Stock Tarda.

Office of The Dispatch, )
Pittsbuco, Saturday, March 12.

Cattle Receipts. 1,092 head; shipments,
1.029 head; market nothing doing; all
through consignments. Twenty-on- e cars
cattle shipped to New Tork

Hogs Receipts, 2,900 head; shipments. 3,600
head; market slow: all grades, $5 105 30..
Six cars of hogs shipped to New Tork to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 1,008 head; shipments,
800 head; market slow and unchanged.

By Teleerrpn.
Chicago Cattle Recipts, 700 head; ship-

ments, 600: market dull, no business trans-
acted. Hogs Receipts, 10.000 head: ship-
ments, 8,000: marked opened strong, but
closed ofen rough and common, $4 00 75;
mixed and packers, $4 804 95; prime heavy
and butchert' weights, $4 9S5 10: light, $4 70
Hi CO. sneep ueceipis, 3,uuu neaa: ship-
ments, none; market dull; ewes, $3 654 90;
mixed, $5 O0Q5 50; wethers, $5 506 00; West-em- .

$5 255 63; yearlings, $5 6065 80; lambs,
tS 506 90.

Itoflato Cattle Receipts, 188 loads
through, 1 sale; market steady, but little
doing. Hogs Receipts. 49 loads through. 6
sale; market steady: heavy grades, $5 20
5 25; packers and medium, $5 205 25. Sheep
and lambs Receipts, 4 loads thiough, 15 sale,
sheep strong: lambs 1520c stronger; sheep;
extra fancy sheep, $5 90Q6 25; good to choice,
$5 605 5; lambs, good extra, $7 007 25; fctr
to good, $6 506 90.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 165 head; ship-
ments, 544 head; market steady; fair to good
native steers, $2 804 60; fair to good Indian
and Texassteers, $2 403 75. Hogs Receipts,
L500 head; shipments, 2,409 head: market
strong: fair to prime heavy. $4 704 90;
mixed, ordinary to good, H 304 SO: light,
fair to best, $4 U04 85. Snecp Receipts, 380
head: shipments none:market strong; fair to
desirable muttons, $4 006 25.

Cincinnati Hogs strong; common and
light. $3 C0Q4 90; packing and butchers',
$4 704 80; receipts, 359 head; shiDments, 0,103
head. Cattle steady and in light demand;
receipts, 725 bead; shipments, 325 head.
Sheep Light supply and strong; receipts
61 head. Lambs Good demand and firm;
common to choice, $4 756 50 per 100 lbs.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 1,800" head;
shipments, 1,300 head; market quiet and fair-
ly steady; steers, $3 254 40: cows, $1 503 10;
stockersand feeders, $3 0003 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 4,900 head; shipment?. 600 head; choice
hogs quiet to strong, others steady to So
lower; extreme range, $3 30Q4 75; bulk, S3 50
Ql 70. Sheep Receipts, 400 head; shipments,
none; market unchanged.

HOME SECURITIES.'

A Quick Halt Called to the Reactionary
Tendency.

The week turned out to be a good, one in
speculative circles. The opening. on .Mon-
day was strong, but later on a reactionary
disposition was displayed, which carried"
some of the specialties down, ana gave rise
to apprehensions of a general abandonment
of advanced positions. ,

But this prospect wis not realized. Tho
tables were turned Saturday and In a man-
ner that was quite significant. Nearly
everything traded in was conspicuously
strong, and gains were not only numerous
but in most instances important. Plpeage,

Closing prices of the active Interests as
compared with those of the previous Satur-
day show these changes: Plpeage advanced
IK, Philadelphia Gas U, Chai tiers Gas l.xWheeling Gas 2, Central I'rnotlon ). Citizens'
Traction 2, Pittsburg Traction . Birming-
ham Traction 2, Pleasant Valley , Luster

, Electric 1, Airbrake 2. Some of these
stocks were unable to hold the toll
advance, bnt the faot that all finished
better than a week ago, and on a
rising market, is sufficient to show that they
have substantial backing, which is based on
dividends in some cases and betterprospects
generally. . .1

Sales yesterday were 630 shares and two
memberships at $590 each 30 La Noria at 3L

45 Philadelphia Gas at .19, 110 at 1 17o
Plpeage at 12, 50 at 11. Sales for the week
were 10.075 shares apd $12,000 bonds. Bir-
mingham Traction led with 3,204, followed
by Philadelphia Uawith. 2,600. - ,

The monetary ttuation 'Underwent con- -

PITTSBUKGr DISPATCH,

siderable cbango during tho week, and less
was said about the Mg surplus than for some
time. This was duo to a bettercall tor loans
incident to the .advanced season. While
general. trade was quiet; It was by no means
bad. Improvement was noted in some lines.
Should the revival continue and expand,' as
expected, surplus funds will soon'bo called
into requisition. The Clearing House sttfte-me- ut

shows tho following results for the
day and week:
Saturday's exchanges ..I 2,158, 64? 88
Saturday's balances .. 474,935 28
Week's exchanges ,. 12.679,778 82
Week's balanced . 2.4G4.855 33

Jrevious week's exchanges . 14.108,403 38

Week's exchanges. 1S91 .. 11.S99.0J0 1)7

Total exchanges 192 to date .143.633.354 M

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

CHICAGO. Everything dealt in on the
Board of Trade was again weak and lower
Saturday. The news was generally bearish
a'udtho conditions rather discouraging to
holders. Domestic markets all had a down-
ward tendency.

The leading futnres ranged at follows, a; correct-
ed by Jonn M. Oaklcv ft Co., 45 Sixth street, mem
bers ol tue lllicago uuani ui iue;

Open-- Rich- - Low- - Clos- -
Aeticles. lag- - t. est. ing.

Wheat, Xo.2.
March MH I MH I W I B5,
Jlav 87 87H 86 67

fconx, Xo. z.
March S9' S9 39 KA
May 41 41 40ii 40K
June r: 89V 89 894 89

OATS. NO. 2.
March.... 29 28H MH
Mav " 29X 80 29H 29
' Mess Pons.
March 10 72 10 75 10 67H 10 70
May 10 90 10 92 10 83 10 87)i

Lard.
March 6 30 6 32X 6 27 6 80
Mar 6 37) 6 40 6 35 31

SHORT RIBS.
March 5 75 77S 8 75 6 75
May 680 S82Ji 680 880

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
quiet and unchanged; Xo. 2 spring wheat,
85Uc; Xo. 3 spring wheat, 80Slc; No. 2 red,
SWc; No. 2 corn, 39c: No. 2 oati, 28Jc; No.
2 white, f. o. b., 3132ic; No. 3 white,.!, o. b.,
29W31Kc; Xo. 2 rvo, fee; No. 2 barley. 36c;
No. 3, f. o. b., 4255c; No. , f. o. b., 045c;
Xo. I flaxseed, 96KC! prime timothy seed.
$1 251 30; mess uork, per bbl., $10 67K
10 70; lard, per 100 lbs, $6 32K; short rib
sides, loose, $5 73; dry salted shoulders,
boxed, H 755 50; short clear sides, boxed,
$6 25; whisky, distillers' finished goods, per
gallon, $1 13. Sugars unchanged.

On the Stock Exchange, y the butter
market was stead; and unchanged. Eggs,
1313c.

NEW YORK Flour dull and heavy. Corn-me-

dull and steady. Wheat Spot dull and
lower; No--2 red, $1 011 02 store and ele- -

$1 03Jl 0S,'; No. 2 Northern, 96t396; op
tions. Xo. 2 ted, March, HJicn 00, closing
at 99c: April, $1 001 00, closing at $1 00;
Mav, 9S4c, closing at 9SJe; June, 93

97Kc, closing at 96c; July, 9GK
9SJ4c, closing at 9fflc; August, 9

MJ4c, closing at 93j$c. Kye quiet nnd
weaker; Western, 9."98e. Corn Spot dull
and weaker; No. 2, lSi4Sia In elevator: 49!4

49c afloat; ungraded mixed, 47K50J;c;
Xo. 3, 47Kc: steamer mixed, 4729Jic Op-
tions, Murch, 4SK4Wc, closing at i8ie;
AprU, 48K9c, closing at 8c; May. 45
480, closing at 48Jc; June, '466J4c,
closing 46c; July, 718c. closing

c. Oats Spot quiet and eaker: options
dull and lower; May, S5J86c, closing at
35c; No. 2 white, April, 37Kc: spot, No. 2
white, 38c; mixed Western, 3537Kc: white
do, 376110. Hay quiet and firm; shipping,
65c; good to choice, 7599c. Hops quiet and
weak; State, common to choice, 1924c; Pa-oif-

coast, 1924c. Tallow steady and quiet;
city (J2 for packages), 4c. Eggs easier;
Western, 14 Jc. Hides quiet and steady; wet
salted, New Orleans selected, 45 to 75 lbs, 6
8c; Toxas selected, 50 to 60 lbs. 68e. Pork
active and firm; mess, $9 7510 5J; extra
prime, $10 00. Cnt meats steadv: pickled
bellie9. 646c; do shoulders, 6c: hams, 9

9c Middles dull: short clear, $G 50. Lard
ruled firmer until after 'change, when a
weak I eel Ing prevailed for contracts; cash
closed $6 65 bid; sales at $6 67K: options,
March, $6 66: May, $6 696 70, closing at
$6 69: Jnlv, $6 81Q6 82; 1 efined quiet; conti-
nent, $6 807 05: S. A., $6 70. Butter steady
and in fair demand: Western dairv. 1722o;

, do creamery, 20Q29c: do factory, 1722c; El--
gins. 23c. uneese quiet ana mm; part sums,

'Jic.
PHILADELPHIA Flour weak. Wheat

weak: Xo. 2 red. March. $1 OOVai 00K: April.
$1 O0Kl XX; May, 9SU98Jic: June. 96Ji9
97J4C. Corn w eak and lower; No, 4 mixed, in
grain depot, 47c; ungraded mixed, in grain
depot, 49c; No. 3, in export elevator, 45c;
steamer, in export elevator, 47c; No. 2 high
mixed, on track, 50Jc;No. 2, in export ele-
vator, 48c: No. 2 mixed, Maroh, 47V4Sc;
April,47Ke47e: May, 47K47c; June, 46X
46jc. Oats Carlots quiet; No. 2 mixed, 34c;
Xo. 3 white, S6c: Xo. 2 white. 87c: fancv un-
graded white. 33c: No. 2 white. March, 36
37c: April, S7K37?ic; May, 37K38c; June,
37K38c. 'Eggs Aim; Pennsylvania firsts,
1415C'

TSALTIIWORE Wheat steady at decline:
No. 2 red, spot and Match, $1 01l OlJ-i- :

April, $1 01 asked; May, 9999Uc; June, 9S
9&fc; steamer. No. 2 red, 97e bid. Corn
weak and lower; mlxed'spotand March. 48U

18c; April, 46K48Wc: May.47KQ48e; June,
48c asked; steamer, mixed, 47V4SJc. Oats
dull and weak; Xo.2 white Western, 38JQ
37c; Xo.2 mixed do, 34JQ35e. Rye dull nnd
easier; Xo. 2, 96c asked. Hav Arm; good to
choice timothy, $13 B015 00. Provisions
steady. Butter firm. Eggs steady at 14c.

43INCIXNATI Four quiet and easv.
Wheat scarce: No. 2 red, 91c. Corn easier: No.
2. 42X"-- Oats easier; No. 2 mixed, 3231Jc.
Rye quiet; little offered. Pork freely offered
"with few takers at $11 25. Lard Light de-
mand $6 25. Bulk meats Light demand.baro-l- y

steady at $5 80. Bacon quiet and steady
at $5 62. Butter Elgin creamery firm;
little doing in lower grades. Eggs easier atllc Cheese firm.

ST. LOUIS Flour easy, but prices not
qnotablv lower. Wheat, No. 2 red, cash,
S3c: May closed 89S95i3; July, S3o.
Corn, Xo. 2, cash, 35c; Ajarch, 36c; May,
3Cc. Oats, cash steady, 30Ho; Mav lower,
30c Rye lower, offered at 87c cash and 85c
for March and April. Barley Nothing doing.
Butter 'unchanged. Eggs lower at llc.Provisions easier and little done. Poik,
$11 00011 25 for new, $9 25 for old. Lard, $6 20.

KANSAS CITT Wheat lower; No. 2 hard,
rexenKo:
111 air demand
hid? March. 3V,
2 mixed, 33K34c: No, 2 white. 3435Uc.
Oats dull: No. 2 cash, 27c: March, 27Kc;
May, 2flc; No. 2 mixed, 27K62SC Eggs active
and firm at 10Hc.

NEW OKLE vS Sugar active and strong;
open kettle, good fair, 31c; good, common
to fair, 23c. Centrifugals Choice yellow
clarified, 3c; prime do, 3Ji5 seconds,
2K3C- - Molasses firm; open kettle fer-
menting, 1522c; centrifugals, strictlv prime,
19c: good prime, 15(5 17c; fair to prime, 10
13c; common to good common, 69c.

MILWATJKEE-Flo- nr weak. Wheat stead-
ier: No. 2 snrlng, 90c: May, 85Vc; Xo. 1 Xorth-ern,85- c.

Oats weak: No. 2 white, 31c. Barlov
lower: No. 2, 5353Kc: sample on track, .19

COc. Rye strong; Xo. 3. 82Wc Provisions
steady. Pork Slay, $10 90. Lard May, $6 35.

DULBTB: Wheat Hard cash, B3Kic;
March. E3c; May, 87Kc bid; No. 1 Northern,
cash, 81c: March, 81c; Mav, 85c bid No.
2 Northern, cash, 74Jc; No. 8, 69c: rejected,
59c; on track, No. 1 hard, 84c; No. 1

Northern, 83Jc.
TOLEDO Wheat steadier: No. 2 cash and

Match, 93c: May, 93c: Julv.SDc Corn dull;
No. 2 cash, 41fc; May. 41&c; No. 2 yellow,
42c; No. 3 yellow, 41c. Oats quiet; cash, 32c.
Bye dull and nominal; cash, 85c.

"MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 Northern,
March, closing at 81Jc: Mav opening at
8iJc; highest. 83Jc: lowest, 82e: closing,
83c; on track, No. 1 hard, 84e; No. 1 North-
ern, E3Jc; No. 2 Northern, 78is0c

THE WEEK IN OIL,

Price a Little Higher, but Business Nothing
to Brae About.

Trading was only fair, a little better than
the average perhaps, but far below the point
warranted by conditions. The announce-
ment that the Standard Oil Trust would be
dissolved caused no excitement and little
comment. The compauy will continue busi-
ness and dominate tno market. There will
be no difference In certificate dealing.
Fluctuations are given in 'the subjoined
table:

Open-- High- - 'Low-
ing. . est. est. -
594 SDH 594
59;i CO! 69.4
594 604 59
594 5UH 54
594 5934 534
54 694 59.4

Close.

Monday...'... 594
Tuesday 594
Wednesday.. 594
Thursday.... 594
Friday....... 39M
Saturday - 69X

. The gain for the week was JgC, The finish
vras K helow the highest price. The' close
was steady. Buns and shipments increased
about 4,000 barrels each. Refined was
quoted: New York, 6.40c; London,'5d; Ant-
werp, 14Vff.

Oil Crrr.March li National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 59e; highest. 59c; lowest,
69ic; closed, 59o; sales, 4,000 barrels; clear-
ances, 82,000 bnriels.

Bradford, March 12. National Transit cer-
tificates onened at 59c; closed at S9c;
highest, 59&c; lowest, 59c; Clearances, 3S.V09
barrels.

Nbw York, March 12. Petroleum was
stagnant, opening dull and remaining un-
changed all day. Pennsylvania oil. spot sales
none; April option. BOJc. Lima oil, no
Bales; toMlMles, 5,009 barrels. . -- - -- -
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THE HOME MAEKETS.

Eggs in Lighter Supply Than for
Some Daysand Prices Firm.

DAIRY PRODUCTS ARE STEADY.

Quiet iU Along Cereal Lines and Hay

Looking Up a .Little.

SUGAk AND COFFEE HOLD THEIR OWN

Office of Tne Dispatch, "Pittsburg. Saturday, March 12.

Coutttrt Produce Jobbing prices Tho
egg market has gained somewhat in strength
the past day or two. There were sales to-

day at 14o per dozen, which was a half
cent better than lowest price reached this
week. Dairy products are barely steady,
and general produce is quiet and slow. De-

mand for clover seed exceeds supply, and'
markets are very firm at an advance of
more than $2 00 per bushel In the past week.
Choice tropical fruits are firm wfth an up-

ward tendency to prices. Fancy bananas
are particularly firm. New maple syrup is
coming to the front freely, and puces
quoted are hardly maintained.

ArPLES $1 7S2 SO per barrel.
BUTTXR-Cream- cry Elgin. 3233c: Ohto brands,

2830c; common country butter, 1718c; choice
country roll, Z32.ic.

Beans New York and Michigan pea. 1 85(511 90:
marrowfat. 12 152: Lima beans, 3)JXc 9 lb:
hand picked medium, 81 80(3 m--

DEB5WAX UDOlCe, SDCC f lot low grauts, H
25c.

Buckwheat Flour New, 2(2Ke ? lb.
Ciisxse Ohio choicp, UHW'o: New York

cheese, I2l2Hc; Llmborger, l$MHc: Wisconsin
weiuer. full cream. i3W144c;linportedsweltzer.

2628sc.
Cider Countrr elder. S3 5i5 00 per barrel ; sand

refined, $6 000)6 50: crab elder, 7 508 00.
Cranberries Per Jaox, Jt S5l 50; per barrel,

J5oora8co.
EGOS-Stri- ctlr fresh, 14I5c.Feathers Extra live geese, 5758c; No. I, 48

50c lb ; mixed lot. 3940c.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, 6'c: evapo-

rated apples, 78e: apricots. 9Uc: blackberries,
5&Sc; raspberries. 1818)4c; huckleberries, 7c; Cal-
ifornia reaches. 79.i?c.

HoNET-Ne- w crop, white clover, 1617c; Cali-
fornia honey. 1215c 9 lb.

Maple Svrup New. 8t)fa)S5c ? gallon.
Maple sugar 7c ? lb.
onion Sets Yellow Erie, 6 005 50; Jcrey ,

$5ft3M.Poultot 00 a pair; live
turkeys, 13S15HC p lb: ducks, 8xMc a pair; lire
geese, St ami 10 a pair; aresied chickens, l'.(316o
tl lb: dressed turkeys, 1C(S 17 ib; dressed ducks,
15S10C lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track. 3340c; from
tore. 4t45c a bushel; Jerseys, S3 753 10.
Seeds Western recleanea medium clover,

25: mammolli at 18 40: tlmothv. 11 55 for
prime and fl 60 for choice: blue grass. 1 6o3 80;
urcnara grass, 91 a; miuet, bi w: uerman, 91 13;
Hungarian, II 10: fine lawn, 25c ? lb: seed buck-
wheat. (1 40l SO.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, Sc.Tropical Fruits Lemons, fancy, MesslDa.1375
(a) 00: Florida oranges. $1 753 00 a box; bananas.
fl 75(32 CO firsts, f 1 3i(3l 50 go.jd seconds, per btmcli;
Malaga grapes. 410 0013 60 a half barrel; Persian
dates, 4Uoc per pound; layer figs, 1214c per
pound.

Vegetables Cabbage, $1 003)5 00 a hundred;
yellow Danvcr onions, 12 252 50 a barrel; toma-
toes. Si S05 00 a box; celery, 2330c per dozen ;
turnips, yucll 00 a barrel; Bermuda potatoes,
5 507 50 a barrrl: spinach. S2 002 50.a barrel;

half, SI Sj! 50; new beets, TitSiSOc a dozen.

Groceries.
The movement in this line is.by no means

active, but is a shade better than it was a
week ago. Sugar Is the strong factor or
trade, but, contrary to the expectations of
jobbers, there has been noadvanceln prices.

Green Coffee Fancy. 23323c: choice Rio.
21s22)4c; prime, 20c; low grade Bio, 1819c: old
Government Java, 27&29C; Muracalbo, 2122Mct
Mocha. 2S309C: Santos, 2IH22)$c; Caracas, 23)
24c; La Guayra, 21S22S'.

Roasted (in naners) Standard brands. 19.63c:
high grades. 23.4u28jc; old Government Java,
hulk, 31H33t:: Maracalbo, 22:4c; Santos, 19U
25c; peaberTT, 28S4C; choice Klo. 21 Ke; prime Bio,
20Sc: good Rio. 19,'ic: ordinary, 17(3Hsc.

Spices (whole) Cloves. 1012c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, lie; nutmeg. 70S0e.

Petbolf-U- (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. Gc;
Ohio, 120. 7ic: headlight. ISO"" test, 6Sc; water
white, 7J4Sc; globe. 14I4Hc; elalae. 13c; carna-din- e,

lie: rovallne, 14c; red oil, 10,'llc: purity,
14c: oleine. 12c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 3940c per
gal.: summer, 3S37c; lard. 53S5.

bTRCP-Co- rn syrup, 252Sc: choice sugar syrup,
3a36c; prime sugar syrup, 2052c; strictly prime,
2830c.

N. O. MOLASSES-Fan- cy new crop. 4C42c;
choice, 40e; old crop, 3038ci N. O. syrup, 44

50c. '
Soda b, in kegs, 3S'3Jtc: in ks,

bci assorted packages, 5V0c; sal soda.
In kegs, 13fc: do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, Oc; stearine. per
set. 8l(c: paraffine, IlI2e,

BICE Head Carolina, 60Xc; choice. 56c;Louisiana. 55Kc.
Starch Pearl. 4c: corn starch. 5fflWc: nloss

starch. S(c.Foreign Fruit I.aver raisins, 82 00: London
layers. $i25: Muscatels. $1 75; California Muscatels.
$1 401 10; Valencia. 56c; Ondara Valencia. W

7c:Sultana. I13c: currants. 3V4Xc: Turkey
prunes. 4J45'c:Frencli prunes.S9'c:cocoaEut9,

100. 10 00: almonds. Lan.. 9 lb. 20c: do lvlea.lTc:
do shelled, 50c: walnuts. Nap., 1314c: SIcIlv fil-

berts, lie; Smyrna figs 1213c; new dates, 55Mc;
Brazil nuts, 7c; pecans,I314c: citron, lb,2122c;
lemon peel. 10c $1 lb: orange peel, 32c.

Dried Fruit Apples, sliced, 6S9ci apples,
evaporated, G)a8c: peaches, eiaporAted, pared,
1820c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
8$9Mc: cherries, pitted. 12c: cherries, unpltted,
6c; raspberries, evaporated, 17lSc; blackberries,
44-c- ; huckleberries. 7csugars Cubes, 4J(e: powdered, 4c; granulated,
4$c: confectioners'. 4)4c; soft white, 44ic; yel-
low, choice. 2X37oC, jellow, good, 3h3?c; yel-
low, fair, nmaie.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $4 25; medium,
half bbls (603). $2 65.

Salt no. 1 ij bbl. f 1 20; No. 1 extra. ? bbl.ll 10;
dalrv, V bbl, $1 20: coarse cirstal, bbl. Jl 20; Hlg-gln- s'

Eureka. sacks, fl 80; Illggini' Eureka,
16 packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 11 751 90:
2nds. fl i 40: extra peaches, 12 C0g-- 10: pie
peaches, 8.V$90c; finest corn, 11 251 50; Hfd. Co.
corn, $1 002,1 10: red cherries. II (xxai 10; Lima
beans, fl 35: snaked do. 85c; stringed do, 808ou:
marrowfat peas. 90c(!l 10: soaked peas, 6075c;
pineapples, fl I01 30: Bahama do, ?: 00; damson
plums, fl GO; green gages, 11 85; egg plums, fl 00;
California apricots, ff852 00; California pears,
12 102 30; do green gages, fl 85: do egg plums,
fl 85: extra white cherries.- - f2 7.i2 65: raspberries,

15ffil 25; strawberries, 95cfl 10; gooseberries,
il 001 05; tomatoes, 90f5c: salmon, tb cans,

301 83; blackberries, bOc: succotash. cans,
soaked, 90c; do, green, lb cans, 11 251 50: corn,
beef, lb cans, f 1 G5l 70; cans, ff 20; baked,
beans fl 4fl 55: lobsters. I -- lb cans. 12 25: mack-
erel, lb cans, boiled, fl 50; sardines, domestic,
Ms. H 0O4 10: Ks. S3 50: sardines. Imported. Xt.
f 1 501 60: bardines. imported, Vs. f 18 00; sardines,
mustard, f3 40: sardines, spiced, f3 50.

Fish Extra No.l binatey mackerel, 124 per bbl., ;
extra No. I do mess, f20; No. 2 shore mackerel, f 18:
nn. z targe macKerei, 917: 0.3 large macKerei.
$15 90: Xo. 3 small mackerel, f10. Herrings Split,
$3 50: late. 13 05 per 100-l- b bbl. "White fish, $6 00 per
100-I- b half bbl. Lake trout. f5 50 per half bbl. Fin-
nan haddle. 10c per lb. Iceland halibut. 12c per Ib;
Pickerel, half bbl.. ft 00: quarter bbl.. f 1 GO. Hol-
land herring, 75c. Walkoff herring, 90c.

OATMEAL 4 755 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
The only sale on call at the Grain Ex-

change y was n carload of coarse win-
ter wheat bran, (17 73. Receipts, as bulle-
tined, 16 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Kallroad 1 car of bran, 3 of hay, 1

of middlings, 1 or feed, 1 of barley, 2 of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 3
cars of oats, 1 of bran, lof corn, 3 of hay.
Receipts for the week ending March 11, 253
care, against 313 cars for the week previous.
Hay leads this week as last, the total being
137 carloads for the two weofcs. In spite of
large receipts markets aro very firm and
prices are on the advance. Corn, oats, and,
in fact, all cereals show an inclination to
lower levels.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

WHEAT-N- o. 2 red. 90cfl 00; No. 3 red. 94c
95c.

Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 46447c; high mixed
ear. 45M&46C: mixed ear. 44W345c: No. 2 yellow
shelled, 4,va45Uc: high mixed shelled, 4t;s4oc;
mixed (.belled, 443444c.

Oats-N- o. 1 oat$ 3j304c: No. 2 white. 354
30c: extra No. 3 oats, S535.4c; mixed oats, 34

ItTE-N-o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 9293c; No.
1 Western. 69(ffi90c.

Flour jobbing prices-Fane- spring patents,
13 253 30: Taney winter patents, ? 255 50: fancy
straight winter, 15 C05 25: fancy straight spring,
$5 135 40; clear winter. 14 755 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. 14 504 83. Kve flour, 4 755 00.

MlLUiED-N- o. 1 white middlings, 119 C019 50
per ton; No. 2 white middlings. 117 5018 CO: brown
middlings. 117 0017 50: winter wheatbrau. I7 25(31
17 75; chop feed. ji5 00.18.Hat Baled timothy, choice. 814 0014 SO: No. 1,
113 6013 75: No. 2. 811 5012 50: clover nay, 112 50
12 75: loose from wagon, 114 0016 CO, according to
quality: packing hay.9 039 so.

STBiV-Oa- ts, 17 007 50; wheat, 66 0C3 50; rye,
$7 007 25.

Provisions. f
At the Saturday meeting of packers, last

week's prices of hog' products wero re-
affirmed, and will thorefore Hold good for
tbe week to come.
Sugar cured hams, large.. .7. I 94
Sugar cured haras, medium 10
bugar cured haras, smalL 10)4
Sugar cured California hams 74
Sugar cured h. bacon 0 I
bugar cured skinned hams, large 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 10

SICK HEADACHE --Carter'! Little Mver Puis.
SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver puis.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pill.
SICK HJADACHE-C)ut-

,r,i !,((,, LlTOrplui

,lt4XwT'

1892. ,

Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 7
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders m
Sugr cured beef, rounds 12
Sugar cured beef, setts
Sugar cured beef, flat:. '..... 8
Bacon, clear sides. 30 lbs 7
Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs 8
Dry salt clear sides. 30 lbs ave'g 7
Dry salt clear sides, 20 lbs ave'g 1M
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined In tierces
Lard, refined In one-ha- lf bbls K
Lard, refined In 60-- lb tuhs
Lard, refined in 20--lb palls.
Lard, refined. In tin cans n
Lard, refined, ln.l-t- b tin palls
Lard, refined, in b tin palls 8.
Lara, refined..in 10--lb tin palls 6

WALL STREETS CLOSE.

The Majority of Transactions Are in Read-
ing, Which Suffers From Report of
Coming Prosecutions In Pennlylvanla
The New Syndicate Uoomlng B. tc O.

New York, March 12. The stock: market
suffered from liquidations on the ad-

vances of the week, and the list presented a
dull, but slowly drooping appearance, leav-
ing most stocks at small fractions lower
than last evening. There were a tew special
features which gave llfo 10 the dealings,
conspicuous among which wero tho Rich-
mond and West Point stocks, the Coalers,
the Industrials and Baltimore and Ohio.

The transactions in Reading were again
more than the half of the total dealings In
listed Bharcs, and rumors of action against
the combination by tho State authorities of
Pennsylvania was the occasion of heavy
liquidation of long accounts In the stock. All
the other stocks Interested in the deal, how-
ever, were dull, though sympathizing in the
downward movement in Reading, and all
scored even larger losses than the leader.

Among the inactive stocks the Baltimore
and Ohio stock was specially strong on buy-
ing or manipulation, supposed to be for the
account of the syndicate which has lately
taken a block of the stock.

The market'closed active and heavy, gen-
erally at about the lowest figures. The final
changes of note include only two notable
advances Richmond and West Point pre-
ferred, Gi per cent.- - and Sugar, 1; while
Lackawanna lost 2 Jersey Central, 1;
Delaware and Hudson, li, and Reading and
Cordage, each 1 per cent.

Tha followlns' table shows the nrlce of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange vesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whitney &
Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

ing. est. est. bla.

An- - coltoi Oil ... 35 Soti 35K 35
An.. Cotton Ol:. Dfd.... 70
Am. Sugar Befining Co.... 95 '934 915,'
Am. Sugar BeflnlngC'o.Ipfd 99 98 964
Atcu.. ion s a. r 39 33 33 H
Canadian Pacific 8S

Canada Southern 62'i 6J" 'eiri 61V
Central of New Jersey 143 Ji 143V '1414 U1H
Central Pacific 31
Chesapeake A Ohio 25Si aii 25
C. .to., 1st pfd 6D4
C. Jt O.. 2d pfd 424
Chicago Gas Trust. .. 76 76 75V 75?
O. Bur. St Oulncy 107 T07 1067k 1064
C, Mil. Jtst. Paul 78!i 784 774 774
C. Mil. & St Paul, pfd.., 127 127 1274 1274
C, Kockl. AP 89M Si'A 891 884
C. St. P., M. A O 49 48

C. bt. P. 51. A O.. pfd.... 117
C. A Northwestern '120' 'i'xli i5o' 1 19 V
C. C. C. A I 71"4

C. C, C. A I. pref. 98
Col. Coal A Iron 37 37 884 364
Del., Lack. A West 162H 162 159 159V
Del. & Hudson 140 141 139 1394
Den. A Rio Grande 184
Den. A Klo Grande, pfd... 53X 534 "53 62V
K. T., Va. AOa W 6 en 6V
E.T.. Va. A Ga..2d pfd.... IS
Illinois Central '1654
Lake Erie A Western 264 26H 38 M
Lake Eric A Western, pfd. 7654 7RH 76
Lake Shore A M. S 133J4 1M1, 1344 1314
Louisville A Nashville ,& 75), 75 764.
Michigan Central 112
Mobile A Ohio 29TS M'j 30
Missouri Pacific B2 62H 62 62
National Cordage Co "4 954 94 944
National Cordage Co., pfd. IK lOISK 1054 1054
N ew York Central 116'a 117 116, 1164
N. Y., C. A St. L 19V
N. Y.. C. & St. I,., 1st nfd. 77
N. Y C. A St. L.. 2d pfd. 1H

i. 1 .. I,. ,. & Vt 3i4 33 334
X. Y., L. E. A W.. pfd... 78M 76- - S9 76
N. LAN. E 494 4SX 434 484
X. Y.. O.AW SU 2054 ai aM
XorfolfcA Western 14
Norfolk A AVestern. pfd... 'iili "514 MX 494
North American Co 15J, US 10 is:
Northern Pacific 234
Northern Pacific, pfd..... eaM 60 J4
Ohio A Mississippi 214
Oregon Improvement 254
Pacific Mali 36
Pro., Dec. A Evans VH 20? 204 204
Philadelphia A Beading... K) 59X 574 57V
P.. C. C. A St, L 234
P.. C. C. A St. L.. pfd.. 62
Pullman Palace Car 1S9
Richmond A W. P. T 15 I5 MM 154
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd 70 73k 7U 73k
1 exai jrncinc n
Union Pacific '4 46
AVahash. pfd.... 29
Western union !V4 '884 "88" "is"
"Wheeling A I.. E 344 344 344 34k:
"Wheeling A L. E.. prd. 73H .....
Dls. A Cattle Fd. Trust. 48k '484 "47"
National Lead Co 32V 33k; 32V 33
National Lead Co., pfd. B2!4 S2H 824

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. A Tnpeka E8J Boston A Mont 304
Boston A 3fntne 16S Calumet A Hecla... .265
Chi.. Bur. AQulncy.IKH Franklin 12k"
Eastern R. K. 6s 122M Kearearge 13
Fltchbnrg R. R 88 Osceola 29
FlintAPereM 25 Santa Fe ConDer .32

do pfd 84 Tamarack: 160
Mass. Central 18 Boston Land Co....,
Mex. Central, com.. 194 San Diego L. Co.... ;i?
N.Y.AN. England. 49 West End L. Co
Old Colony. 172 Bell Telephone
Rutland, com 4 Lamson Store S 16
Rutland, pfd es Water Power 3V
"Wis. Central, com... 184 N. E. T. A T 51

do pfd 40 B. A B. Copper 16
Allouez M. C. (new). 1 Thomson-Housto- n . 8
Atlantic 10

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur--

nisneu oy nuney a. atepnenson. Droxen, No. 37
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
cuaoge.

Bld. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad. 54V 543
Reading Railroad 28JJ 23 15--

Buffalo. N. Y. APhlla.,
Lehigh Valley . 58 W4
Northern PaclOc .2:4 24
Northern Pacific, pref.. .684
T.ehlh Navigation . 54 54.?
Philadelphia A Erie 40

Sllnins; Stoclz Quotations.
New York, March 12. Best & Belcher, 195;

Consolidated California and Virginia, 400;
Deadwood, 195; Eureka Consolidated, 190;
Gould A; Cnrry, 110; Hale & Norcross. 110:
Uomestake, 1300: Horn Silver, 300; Mexican,
170; Ontario, 4250; Ophlr, 360; Savage, 140;
Sierm Nevada, 150; Standard, 133; Union Con;
solidated, 130; Yellow Jacket, 105.

Tbe Coffee Markets.
New York. March 12. Coffee options

opened steady; unchanged to 3 points up,
closed firm and unchanged to 15 up; sales,
26,250 bags, including March, 13.fiO13.6Sc;
April, 13.1013.15c: May, 12.75gi2.83c; June,
12.55c; July, i2 43c; September, 12.20c; October,
12.10c; December, 11.95c. Spot Rio quiet and
firm; No. 7, 14c.

Baltimore, .March 12. Coffee firm; Rio
cargoes, fair, 17e; No. 7, 1414c.

The Metal Markets.
New York, March 12. Pig iron dull and

easy; American. $15 7317 75. Copper firm;
lake, $10 75 bid. Lead firm and quiet; domes-
tic, J4 22K- - v Tin strong und quiet; straits,
$19 60Q19 63.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When the bad Children, she gave them Castorim

BROKERS FINANCIAL.
ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New Tork and Chi-cafc-

Member Now York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cash
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1835).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markots mailed
on application. fe7

nrnni rc savings bank,
LU lit 3 81 yoUBTH AVENTja
Capital, $300,000. Snrplns and undivided
iotlt,lll.SJ0.1U
. MoK. LLOYD. EDWABD K. DUFF.

president. Sec Treas.4 per cent Interest allowed on time de-
posits. oc24-o4-- d

Whitney in aTEVHEHson,

' ' S7 Fourth Avenue.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAO0AD.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DECEMBER 20, 1891.

Traias will leave Union Station, ritUbur&
a follows (Eastern Standard Time):

BIAXN ZONE ISAST WARD- -
Femsylvasu Limited of Pullman YcsObnlo Can

dally at 7:15 a. m.. arriving at RarrUburratI:5I
p. m.. Philadelphia at 4:45 p. m..Nev York 7:00
p.m.. Baltimore 4:40 p. m.. Washlnrtoa 5:55
p. m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:20 a. m., arriving at
Harrlsburg 8:25 a. m., Philadelphia 11:23 a.m..
New York 2:00 p.m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 10:30 a.m.. Philadelphia 1:25 p.m..
New York J:50 p. m., Baltimore 1:15 p. m.,
Washington 2:20 p. m.

Harriiburg Accommodation daily, except Sunday,
5:25 a. m., arriving at Barrlsbarg 2 JO p. m.

Day Express daily at 8am a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 3:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 0:50 p. m..
New York 1:35 p. .. Baltimore :4S p. m., t ash
lnrton 1:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday onlv, 8:40 a. .. arrives Harrls-
burg 7i00 p. m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.

Mall Express dally atltOO p.m..arriTlng at Harris,
burr 10:30 p. m.. connecting at HarrUburg with
Philadelphia Kxpreu.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p.m.. arriving
at Barrlshnrg 1:00 a. m., Philadelphia 4:2S a. ra.,
and New York 7:10 a.m.

Ea.tern Express at 7:15 p. Jn. daily, arriving rg

2:25 a. m.. Baltimore 8:20 a. m.. Wash--lagt-

7:10 a. m.. Philadelphia SOS a. m. and
New York 1:00 a.m.

Fast Line dallv. at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-bu- rr

I:) a. ra.. Philadelphia 1:50 a. m.. New
York 1:M a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Washing-
ton 7:10 a.m.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex, ' for Brooklyn. I. . Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey throngs
New York aty.
Jonastowa Accom., axeept Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Qreeniburg Aceom.. 11:30 p. ra. week-day- s. 11:30
p. m. Sundays. Greenstrarf Express 5:15 p. m..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a. m., ex- -
ecus 9EBOST.

Waft Aceom. 5:25.8:00,7:40. :S. 1:50, 9:40. 10:30.
11:09 a.m.. 11:15. 1:20. 2:90. 3:40. 4:00. 4:50.
8:18, 1:00, 6:45. 7:15. 9:00. 10:20. 11:30. p. .. 12:10
night, except Monday. Sunday. 8:40, 10:10 a.
m . 12:25. 1.110, 2:30. 4:0. 5:30. 7:20. S:3. 10:20
p.m.

Wllklnsburg Accom. 5:25. 1:00. 6:13, 8:43. 7:00. 7:2a.
7:40. 8:10. 8:15. 8:50. 1:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10 a. m..
12:01, 12:15, 12:30. 1:0a, 1:20, 1:39, 2:03, 2:30. 3:13,
1:40. 4:00. 4:10. 4:23. 4:35. 4o. s:w, s:i. 3:31,

: : 8:4.1. 7:S). 7l. 8r5. 1:00; 9:45.
10:20, 11:00, 11:30. and 11:10 night, except Mondav,
eunaav, 3:30. 8:40. 10:30, a. m.. 12:). i:uu, i:m.
2:10. 4:10, 5:30, 7:20, 1:00, 9:30, 10:30 p. m. "

Braddock Accom.. 5:36. 6:00. 8:15. 8:45, 7:10.7:25
7:40.1:00.8:10. 1.35. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00.11:10.

. m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30. 1:00. 1:20. 1:30. 2:00. 2:30
3:15. 1:40. 4:00. 4:10, 4 :25. 4:30. 4:1 4:50. 5:00. 1:15.
5:30, 3:45. 8:0c. 6.20, 6:45, 7:2V, 7:A, 8:25. 9:08. 9:45,
10:20. 11:00. 11:30 p.m.. and 12:1C night, except
Monday. Sunday, 8:30, 1:00, 8:40, 10:30 a. m..,
10:30 p. ra.

SOUTH-TES- T PENN RAILWAY.
For TJnlontown, 5:39 and 8:35 a. m.. 1:20 and 4:25

week days.
MONONGAHKLA DIVISION-12:25- ,
1:00. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30. 5:30. 7:20. 9:00. M.

Ox ann attek Mat 25. 1801.
For Mononjahela City. West Brownsville and

Unlontovrn. 10:40 a. m. For 3lonongabsla City
and West Brownsville, 7:S5 and 10I4O a. in. and
4:50 n. m. On Sunday. 8:5 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Mononrahela Cltv only, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week days. Dravosburgnccom., 6:00 a. m. and
3i20 p. m. week days. West Elizabeth accom..
1:31 a. m., 4:15, 6:39 and 11:55 p. . Sunday, 1:40

P"WRST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OK ako Aran November is, ill:.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION. Allegheny
City

For Sprlngdale. week-day- s. 6:20. 8:25. 8;30. 10:40.
ll:5o a. m 2:25. 4U9, 5:00. 5:49. 6:10. 8:3). 1:10.
10.30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 1:30

For Butler, week-day- s. 6:55, 8:50. 10:40 a. m., 3:15
and 6:10 p. in.

For Freeport. week-day- s, 6:V5. 8:50. 10:40 s. ra..
3:15. 4:19. 5:40. 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays.
1J:.16 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-dav- s, 10:40 a. m., and 5:40 p. ra.
For Paulton and Blairjvllle, week-day- s, 6:55 a. .,

3:15 and 10:30 p.m.
ja-T- he Excelsior Baggage Exnress Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
resldeneei Time cards and full lnfoinatlon can
v. ,t.ined at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave
nue, corner Fourth aveuue and Try street, fad
Union station.

CHAS. E. PUGH. J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'I Paas'r Agent.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILKOaD.
effect December 20. 1891. Eastern

lme.
For Washington. D. C.

Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, S:00 a, m. and
9:20 p. m.
For Cumberland. 6:50,

S:0Oa. m.. JlilO, 9:2p. m.M For Connellsvllle. itjO,
8:00 53:30 a.m.. 11:10. 4:15.
3;O0aud "9:20 p. m.
For Umontown. $8:50.

8r"m.8:30a. m., 11:10. 14:15
and lo :00 p.m.

For Mt. Pleasant. 16:50
and JSiOO a. m.. 11:15. 14:15 and 15:00 p. m.

For Washington. la.. --7:20 and 13 M a. m.. '4:08.
14i45;'7:J0aid lll:5op. m.

For Wheeling, 7::u. 19:30 a. m.. MiOO, 7:30and
111:55 n. m.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:2C a. m., V0p.m.
For Cincinnati, 11 A5 n. m. (Saturdav only.)
For Columbus. 7:20a. m.. T7:30 and IliaS p. m.
For Newark, 7i20a. m.,7:30 andIIU55 p. m.
For Chicago. "7:20 a. m. and "7:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore and Washington. 620 a. m.. 80p. ra.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, 3:S0a.
m.. 8i30n. m. From Wheellnr. 35V. 10:45a.m..
14:15. '8:50 p.m.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, TTajblng- -
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. IDally except Sunday. Sunday only.
ISaturuay onlv. IFDally except Saturday.

The Ffttsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lelt at B. A O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, 637 and 639 Smith- -
field street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

From Pittsbnrgh TTnion Station.

gnnsulvaniaLinssT
Iraini Bon by Central Time.

Southwest System-Pa- n Handle Ron t
Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

LouU, points intermediate and beyond: 1.2Q a.m.,
7X)0 a.m., '8.4.5 p.m., '1I.15 p.m. Arrive from same

points: 'SJOa.ni., 6J0a.m.,,56pjn.
Dxr art ler Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

anu beyond: '1.20a.m., flZOop.m. Arrive from
same points: 2J20 a.m., 43.05 pjn.

DirART for Washington, fftlS a. m., 8.S5. a. m.,
fl.Gop. m.,tS.80p.m.,t4.4Sp.m.,4.50p.m. Arrivh
from Washington, 65 a.m., f7.60 a.m., fSJjQ a.m.,
flOS a.m f2.S5p.m.,t6.25p.m.

Drpart lir Wheebng, 7.00 a. m., tl2.65 n'n.,
f2.45 p. m., p. m. Arrivb from Wheeling,
tS.45 a. m., 3 6 p. m. SJ5Sp.m.
North west System Fort Vayiie Ronto

Dktart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
L30 a.m., 7.10 ajn.. 12J30 p.m., 1.00 p.m., 8.45

p. m., 111.80 p.m. Arrive from same points : 12.05
a.m., VI. 15 a jn.. 8.00 ajn., &S5 ajn., 6 60p.m.,
6.7)D.m.
Dkrart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,12J0p.m.,lJMp.m.,tllOp.m. Arrive
from same points: 11.15 a.m., 65ajn., '6.00p.m.,
60 p.m.
Defart for Cleveland, points intermediate aad

oeyona: to.iw a.m., ,au a.m., fu.40 pjn
11.0.3 p.m. Arrive from same points: '50 a.m..

12.15 p.m., fl.OO p.m., t".00 p.m.
Depart for Martina Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellairel

tS.I0 a.m., fl2.45 p.m., t4.10 pjn. Arrive from sam
points: t9.00a.rn., 42.15 p.m.,f7.00p.m.

DErAtT for New Castle, Erie, Younfstews, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,

12J0 p.m. Arrive from same points: ilSSS p.m.,
fS.OO p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Niles, 8.45 p.m. Arrive from same points :
f9.10 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 1Z20 pjn. Arrive from
Youngstown, 630 pjn.

Pullman Slezping Cars ani PinruAw Tl,u,Mr.
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains'

Local Sleeping Cars running to Coinmbus, ti,

Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago'
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Tims Tailes of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of other system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at HO Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania. Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Daily. tEx. Sunday. ?Ea. Saturday. TEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Gsaeril Manirer. Graartl latsearir Irat

PITTSBURG AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
schedule in effect November 15.

1891. Central time. P. 4 L. E. K. R. Depart
For Cleveland. $ :00a. m., 1i50. 4:20, 3i45 p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis, 'lliO, '9:45
p. ro. For Buffalo. 8:00 a. m.. 4:30. 0:45 p. m.
For Salamanca. '3:00 a. m., '1:50. 9:45p. m. For
Youngstown and New Qastle. 6:00. "3i00. 0:K a.
m., 'I:W. '4:30. 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls. IrtO.
7MO. 'tM. 9:56 a. m.. 1:50. .IrKl, '4:3). 8:30. "9:45 p.
m. For Chartlers, 15:30. 5:35. 6:00. 18:55. 7:00.
7:35, mW. 8:53. "9:10, 9:55. 111:45 p. m 12H0. UJO.
1:55. 3:30. 3:45. 14:30. 4:M, 5:10, 3.10. 19:45.
10:30 p. m.

AEBIVE From Cleveland, 6:50 a. m., 12:30,
5:15, 7:30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Louis. '0:30 a. m.. '12:30, 7:30 p. m. From
xtunaio. --tr.M a. in.. 12: ju. :3U n. m. i rom Sala-
manca. 6:30, 10:0O a. m., 7:30 p. m. From
Youngstown and New Castle. '6:30. '10:00 a. m.,
12:30. S:15, "7:3a 9:30 p.-- m. From Beaver Fallj.
5:20. "OS, 7:20, '10:00 a. ro.. 12:30, 1:20, 5:15, 7:3oI
0:30 p. in. .

P.. C. A Y. trains for Mansneld. 7:35 a. m..
12:10. 3:45 p. m. For Esplen and lieectlmoat. 1:35
a. m.. 3:45 p. m.

P. O. St Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:05. liao a.
m. ,3:35 p.m. From Beechmont, 75, 11:59 a. m.

P., McK. A Y. H.B. DEPABT-ForJ-ew Haven,
8:2a 3.00 p. m. For West Newton, "S: '3:00,

5:13 p.m.
arrive From New Haven, 11:00 a.m.. 4rtSp.

m. From West Newton, 0:15, "9:00 a. m.. '4:0S
P, m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. '5:45, 11:05 a. m.. p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela Cltv. Eliza-
beth and 'McKeesport, 7:40 a. m., 1:20. 3 :05 p.m.

Daily. ISundaya onlr.
City ticket office. 639 Smithfield St.

PITTSBURO AND WESTERN RAILWAY
X Trains (C'tlSUn'd time) Leave. Arrive,
Mai', Butler. Clarion. Kane.., 0:40 am ll:30amAkron and Erie , 7:30 am 7:06 pm
Butler Accommodation 9:35am 3:50 pm
New Castle Accommodation. 1:10pm 9:00 am 1

Chicaro Express (dally) 2KX)pra 12:00 pn
Zellenople and Foxburjc....... 4:23 pm 5:30 a rajsauer Acoommoaation , a.,? m 71UD ara

rfeat-rj&- fkp tA nh1vn ain SA flMn..1..
f 10, Pnllmaa Buffet ileeplBit cars t Chicago diiiy

RAILROADS.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY CO.-O- W

June 23, 1891. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at t:3a.m., 8:45p.m. (arriving at Buffalo at5:45 p. m"
and 7:20 a. m.); arrives at 7:10 a. m.. 6:25p.m. OH
City and DuBois express Leaves 8:20 a. m.. 1:30 p.
n.: arrives 1:00; 6:25. 10;00 p. m. East Brady
Leaves at SS3 a. m. KltUnnlng Leaves9rfS a.
m.. 3:55, 5:30 p. m.;arrlrcs8ri5. 10:03 3. in.. 5:55 p.
in. Braebnm Leaves 4:55, C:15 p.m.: arrives8:0,
a. ra.. 7:40 p. m. Valley Camn Leaves 10:15 a. n.J
12:05, 2:25, 11:30 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12:30. 2:11
4:40 p. m. Ilulton Leaves 8:00. 9:50 p. m.. arrives
7:35.11:20 p.m. Forty-thir- d street Arrives 3:25.
8:20 p. ra. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:20 a. m.. 8:45 p. m.: arrives 7:10 a. m.. 6:25 p. m.
Em lenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:15 p. m.
Klttanntng-Lear- es 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:lip. m.
Bracbnrn-Leav- es 9:50 p.m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on nijrht trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices, No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station. DAVID 31'CARGO. General
Superintendent. JA1IE3 P. ANDLRSON. Gen-
eral Passenger Agent.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 PENN AT2NUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and hack flies olPittshnrg papers prove, is tho oldest estab-

lished and most prominent physician in thecity, devotinir special attention toall chronic,
5Ssrs.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible kirnifll IQ and mentnl

iNCfl V UUO easts, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, basbfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished nlood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbnsiness.society and,
marriage, pennanentlv, afeiy and privately
iTeadi,BL00D AND SKINSKST
eruptions, blotclicsfallin halr.bones.palns.
glandular swellings, ulcerations or tha
tongne, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml DM A DV kidnev anil
the system. UnllN Art T ibladder

weak back, gravel, catarrhaldischarges, inflammation and other pain fill
symptoms receive searching treament;
Tjronipt roller nnd real cure.

Dr. whtttier's life-lon- g oxtensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free.- - Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as ir here. Office honrs, 9 a. jr. to I
p. it Sunday, 10 a.m. to 1 p. x. onlv. DR.
"WHITTIER. 814 Penn avenne, Pittsburg. Pa.

Manhood Restored
"XEKVE SEEDS,
tho wonderful remedy.
is sold with a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, such;
as Weak Memory. Loss,
of Brain Power, Ilea
ache. Wakefulness
Lost Manhood. Night,
lv Emissions. Nervom.

BEroBE Axn rsixo. nejs. iusituao, 111
drains and loss of pow

er of the Generative organs in either sex caused byover exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead toInfirmity. Conumptlon and Insanltv. pnt up con-
venient to carry in vest pocket. SI perpackageby
mail : 6 for S5. With every 13 order we itlve a en

marantr to cure orrefund Me money. Circular fVee.

For sale In Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming Jk
Eon, Druggists, 110 and 41i Market st.

WEAK MEN. YOUR ATTENTIOS
IR CALLED TO THZ

OltAT EKQL'SH KK3JXDT,TOBC HUtS TWO t

A Gray's Specific Medicina

X2Z. vous Deoliilv. Weakness of Bod
LTiRsa. ami TV3t&and Mind. Spermatorrhea, an!

Impotency. and all diseases that arise from over
Indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory and
Power, Dimness of Vision, Prematnre Old Age,
and many other diseases tbat lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for oar
pamphlet.

Addresa GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N. T,
The Speclflc Medicine is sold by all druggists atllper package, or sK packages for $5, or sent by mall
tSi'V.WELGLlARA.NTEE.
order a cure or money reTunauoi Z

JCOn account of counterfeits we hare adopted
tbe Yellow "Vrpper, the only genuine. Sold laiMttsburKbyb. S. xi.VLi'AiJ cor. cmiinneiu anv
Uaertytu.

UTS GQUON HOQT

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an

Successfullv used,
monthly by thousands of ladles.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware cf unprincipled dm-
clstswbo offer Inferior-mem- ..

clnes In ulace of this. Ask to--

rooic'a iToTTnir Rot COMPOirxn. take no snbstU
tute, or inclose 11 and Scents In postal in letter,
and we will seed, sealed, hr return mall. Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only.
asiamps. Auurcss i i;.iv i.fcua i.ujwa.ii,

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.
Sold in Pittsburg by Jos. Puuaso & Sox, HI.

Market street.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE & BRAIN

Treatment, a guaranteed speclflc for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia.''
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the ussj;
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De4!
presslon. Softening of the Brain resulting la la- -'
sanltr. decay and death. Premature Old Age, Lost j
of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses and,!
Spermatorrhoea caused By of

self-abu- or Each bo
contains one month's treatment. (LOO a box. of
six for 15.00, by mall.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received foe,
six boxes we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment,
does not cure. Guarantees issued only by EMITa STITnKV riniiral.t Snln ArenL Noa. StQl ana
1701 Penn avenue, corner WjUe avenue and Fulton,
street. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu cky's Dlarrbrs m
tTantp mre. ana du eta.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED)
SPANISH

NEKTTNH
The rrtat SpaiMi
lsh Remedv, It,

old w rru
MV I V4 .v WB I T T E

to cure all nervv
ous dlseasea, suck
'ma Weak Memorw

BErosE Aim ArTsn rsrxo. LouorBnlaPawersJ
Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions,;
Nervousness. Lassitude, all drains and loss of powes)
of the Generative Orzass In either sex caused boa

n, yonthfnj errors, excessive us on
tobacco, opium or stimulants. 11 per package bn
raatljS for tj. With every IS order we offE V

GUARANTEE TO CUKEorREFUNli
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. SpalnJ
and Detroit. JIlcli. For sale b JOS. FLEMING S
SON. PitUburg.

VIGOR OF MEN '
Easily, Qnlckly, Permaneritly KKSTOrOtlV

WEAKNESS, NEBYOUSNBSS, DEBILITT.
and all the train of evils, the resnlts of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength.
development, and tone guaranteed in all '
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedl'
ate improvement seen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations an'
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. T.
JclO--

DOCTORS LAKE .
SPECIALISTS In all oases ros.

scientific and oonfl-entl- aT

treatment. Dr. 8.
M. K. C. P. S., Is Uie old-

est and most experienced spe- -l

cialistin the city. ConsultaJBl Slsw tlon free and strictly conftJ
dential. Office hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to s r. Jt.;
Snndavi. 2 to 4 r. M. nonsuit wom jjoh-u-all-

or writo. Doctoes Iike, cor. Penn a
and Fonrth st-- Pittabnrg. Pa. k

UI6OR1ISTRED6TK
Thoroughly, Rapldlv, Permanently Rtstored.

ir too are mfferlgr rroin Nervousneas. Debility, Lost o
Fading Mannood, Impotcnoy, Stunted Development ot
&U7 or the parts. Weakneas of Soar and Hand. Worry
Brrora of youth or Later Excesses.

DO NOT DESPAIR.
TlEie is hojb lor all. Young, Middle iszl asi oil la,
tuocsTxds or the wobst cases hate Tiiinai to oca

IXttCSITEHkTHOBOr U9"T"Tr;,v,HOST 8CUSTIPIC ana 8UCCTSSnn, ETOT.
Absolutelr UnfallinE. Eadoriea by the leading Medical

y. INVESTIGATE, . Book, explaaatloBi, tcf tha
alaU and endommeats mailed (tcalediFBtE.

SES AiiailO: UZSIZIL BlSirniS CO.- - Casta, a
Ja7W-eo- d

Suffering trom Loat
WEAK Wti Ulltv.Loit

Power. rt'erv
nukx-1-.De

Etc. ii.-- tn ...iH mn h valuable book (sealed) ---
ofcbarire.contalnlnjfallpttxtlcutoforayaiioy.
permanent cure.
S04 OUv UtreetTSt. Iiuls. Mo.

TO WEAK MEN
vouthful

SaSubm
the effect

imM
turn

ol

early decay, wastmc weakness, lent manhood, eta.
win send a vaiuaoie ircvamao iseaicui

full particulars for home clam, FREE of charge,
A apGadroedleal work; should be read by every
man who to nervous and debilitated, ilililmaa .

K4tMtrMawlC 5. t
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